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President’s Message:  
Dear Members, 

From November 25th until December 10th, 
Zonta International sponsors the 16 Days 
of Activism campaign and asks each 
Zonta Club to participate in an activity the 
club chooses. This year, I hope we will be 
able to do a daily post on our Zonta Club 
of Frederick page for these 16 days.  I 
was trying to do a Facebook post and did 
a nice word document.  Now if only I knew 
how to transfer this to Facebook!!?  I was 
supposed to be finishing my newsletter 
submission and instead spent a few hours 
and still was unable to transfer the 
document.  I sent my daughter a text 
message and hope soon to have some 
idea how to do this.  Sometimes I feel 
really old and out of it. 

Also, I have noticed when speaking to 
friends if I mention that I have a Zonta 
meeting or anything about Zonta, the first 
reaction is “huh” “what is that” and a blank 
look.  Although I have been a member for 
many years, I do not know everything 
Zonta does.  So, I thought I would 
highlight one accomplishment of Zonta 
International.  I am also including 
information on the 16 Days of 
Activision.  Hopefully when Zonta 
International announces the winners of 
the “Elevator Speeches,’ we will all have a 
short speech to enlighten our audiences 
about Zonta! 

Jeannine 

 

 

Zonta International and the United 
Nations 

Zonta International holds General 
Consultative Status with the United 
Nations Economic and Social Council and 
Participatory Status with the Council of 
Europe. This means we are included in 
discussions of issues affecting women.  

Zonta teams engage in these important 
intergovernmental organizations and in 
important events and campaigns to further 
our global advocacy efforts and our 
mission to empower women worldwide. 
The Zonta International United Nations 
(UN) Committee teams represent Zonta in 
New York at the UN Headquarters, 
Geneva (Human Rights, ILO, WHO), 
Vienna (UNODC), Bangkok (ESCAP) and 
at UNESCO in Paris. The teams ensure 
that Zonta’s priorities are presented and 
that the Zonta voice is clear in mission-
related meetings at their respective sites. 
They meet and work with decision-makers 
from UN agencies and countries where 
Zonta has funded projects and/or where 
Zonta clubs reside. The current priority 
area of focus is the Sustainable 
Development Goals, which set the UN 
agenda through 2030, concentrating on 
Goal 5 and areas that relate to women’s 
empowerment. The teams also monitor 
and report on ongoing issues such as 
human trafficking, women’s employment, 
human rights, the gender pay gap, and 
much more. Team members work in 
coalition with other like-minded 
organizations, especially via NGO 
committees, on issues of mutual concern, 
such as early, child and forced marriage, 
trafficking, and climate change. 

http://www.zontafrederick.com/
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Information from Zonta International 

ZONTA SAYS NO TO VIOLENCE AGAINST 

WOMEN CAMPAIGN 

25 November-10 December 2021 

During the 16 Days of Activism against 
Gender-Based Violence, all Zonta clubs and 
districts are encouraged to take part in the 
Zonta Says NO to Violence Against Women 
campaign and to take local, national and 
international actions to influence the making 
and implementation of laws, as well as 
changing gender-based attitudes and 
behaviors to end violence against women. 
 

INTERNATIONAL DAY FOR THE 

ELIMINATION OF VIOLENCE AGAINST 

WOMEN 
25 November 2021 

Women's rights activists have observed 25 
November as a day against gender-based 
violence since 1981. This date was selected 
to honor the Mirabal sisters, three political 
activists from the Dominican Republic who 
were brutally murdered in 1960 by order of 
the country’s ruler, Rafael Trujillo. On 7 
February 2000, the United Nations General 
Assembly adopted resolution 54/134, officially 
designating 25 November as the International 
Day for the Elimination of Violence Against 
Women and in doing so, inviting 
governments, international organizations as 
well as NGOs to join together and organize 
activities designed to raise public awareness 
of the issue every year on that date. 
 

ZONTA SAYS NO TO VIOLENCE 

AGAINST WOMEN SUMMIT 
30 November 2021 

This Giving Tuesday, Zonta International is 
hosting a one-day online summit to share how 
as a society we can come together and say 
NO to violence against women and girls.  Join 
us to hear live guest speakers, participate in 
interactive workshops and leave with life-

changing actions you can take. Together, we 
can make the world safer for women and girls 
now and in future generations. Admission is 
US$10 per person, with all proceeds going to 
the Zonta Foundation for Women 
International Service Fund to support global 
initiatives to address gender-based 
violence. Members who participate will have 
this donation count toward their Every 
Member Every November Zonta Foundation 
for Women giving total. Each member should 
receive an email with the information to sign 
up.  If not, the information should be available 
to the ZI website 

 

HUMAN RIGHTS DAY 
10 December 2021 

Human Rights Day is observed every year on 
10 December—the day the United Nations 
General Assembly adopted, in 1948, the 
Universal Declaration of Human Rights 
(UDHR). The UDHR is a milestone document 
that proclaims the inalienable rights which 
everyone is entitled to as a human being—
regardless of race, color, religion, sex, 
language, political or other opinion, national 
or social origin, property, birth, or other status. 
 

Every Member Every November 

Every Member Every November Everyone 
has the power to make a positive difference in 
the lives of others by giving to those in need. 
Through the collective efforts of Zonta’s 
members, we can make a measurable impact 
in the lives of women and girls across the 
world. Annually in November, we celebrate 
Zonta's anniversary by inviting members to 
directly support the Zonta Foundation for 
Women. So, join us this November and 
pledge to support the Zonta International 
projects and programs 

 

http://www.zontafrederick.com/
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Days of Activism from Zonta 

International 

• November 25-December 10 – 16 Days of 

Activism 

• November 25 – International Da for the 

Elimination of Violence Against Women 

• November 30 – Zonta says No to Violence 

Against Women Summit 

• December 1 - World’s Aids Day 

• December 10 - Human Rights Day 

“Through the Zonta Says No to Violence 

Against Women campaign, Zonta clubs 

around the world are uniting to raise their 

voices to bring awareness to this issue 

and advocate on behalf of gender-based 

violence survivors.” 

                            --Sharon Langenbeck 
                               Zonta International President 

(Note: starts 10 AM Eastern Time) 

Zonta Advocacy Series: Gender-Based 
violence and cyberbullying 

Wednesday, November 10, 10 am EST 

Since the onset of COVID-19, women and 
girls are using the internet more than ever to 
stay connected, but they are also increasingly 
the targets of online violence. Online 
harassment can include online bullying, 
trolling, cyber stalking, defamation and hate 
speech, public shaming and more. It exists 
within a context similar to what women and 
girls experience in real life, and it is just as 
destructive as offline violence. 
Join Zonta International and guests for a 

conversation about gender-based violence 
online and learn what you can do to protect 
women and girls. 
 
https://us06web.zoom.us/.../reg.../WN_DHRY
Cxv0SsOtAWUNAryuYA 

V. Renée Cutting is our next Remarkable 
Women, Powerful Stories guest speaker. V. 
Renée currently serves as Chief Philanthropy 
Officer for UNICEF USA where she is 
responsible for creating and implementing a 
cohesive, collaborative, and unified 
fundraising program, supporting the world’s 
most vulnerable children. . Register now to 
hear her story on 18 November: 
https://tinyurl.com/4z3xr8sp 

 

 
 

http://www.zontafrederick.com/
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fus06web.zoom.us%2Fwebinar%2Fregister%2FWN_DHRYCxv0SsOtAWUNAryuYA%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR2e8MUwgj-gPe0o-hw5t8YfukkpEUhPlvaco0yirHdaGcOZe0eVpaGIDO0&h=AT3fHfGgkAoIzmn4kactPodrrTSBMM9vsr7uO5hVOkB41067ZnZahhIcFeLRG7YcyAYweaDVzT3JayKQsrAd3K9KpyKgiO99GuPaonBgBpciJoiLa0j94GXNB1rh_Tfpd330fmd8SpVIZxscDQ&__tn__=-UK*F
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fus06web.zoom.us%2Fwebinar%2Fregister%2FWN_DHRYCxv0SsOtAWUNAryuYA%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR2e8MUwgj-gPe0o-hw5t8YfukkpEUhPlvaco0yirHdaGcOZe0eVpaGIDO0&h=AT3fHfGgkAoIzmn4kactPodrrTSBMM9vsr7uO5hVOkB41067ZnZahhIcFeLRG7YcyAYweaDVzT3JayKQsrAd3K9KpyKgiO99GuPaonBgBpciJoiLa0j94GXNB1rh_Tfpd330fmd8SpVIZxscDQ&__tn__=-UK*F
https://www.facebook.com/UNICEF-USA/?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZUWn5WKxqu3GdjzE-HtTsHT3q80E2HjjhtkXIdcYwz-qPG2UdolzsKoKYq8Nz4sH27wbvfsVWxBmW61xfPMMV2DIbn3pKXKWitqGeJJ7g5kViuu2qjKvuQESICfXrcNDf7CqqjXL9vzXBoXntHZ_OgT154lHXhn7rLKiigkAo8zVl8Ru4xque-HIw7cGoz8zsorjmR_FoMRJmmqXpHrs5y6Eb78rZmJhSa_eCmpDLqHpA&__tn__=kK-y-R
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Ftinyurl.com%2F4z3xr8sp%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR1GIhZTqo71HCZ-9hTtNHcZiuryJkF-1dFWWxIt_nMdS5JN-DXsgbk8H8M&h=AT1luCm3y1NN3iWXyNXhYESW2UHzIC-VCHu__O-Wz-mqSiSUW7PizM_XuI1e0FbLs7lQIcVW1RBotXVsUx4tibMuEAzEGRZc2ZtTkFl5EfDiVkWFj7WDrs2kciVkicPBS1-bQOjfPm-lDwdzXA&__tn__=-UK-y-R&c%5b0%5d=AT1TPWPWSYVPLlcU29RRuKqyNKwWb_gtdDPCV7VWGIjETc07F9WFvsm_rxOYSfVfbR3OuYm8ttr_z_f5uW1S-KfMvJT-EKAkOpeb72sBrrdzcpzicHhzpxbOMijjvY6koHkFqxykQD5ezgGOmui2YHcJIrClrLcLVOnUg3mjWCB6AlevSYlQf3v-XyLqj0XcD1li6xiwfKda2VjsTwE0lvhtebpW4JHEXJtNXCr_MEHpUQtzFfj5qXGGkvqVsmdD
http://travel-and-learn-english.blogspot.com/2015/11/celebrating-thanksgiving.html
https://creativecommons.org/licenses/by/3.0/
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Rally for Women's Rights  
This event is not Zonta sanctioned but you 
may want to join others at a Rally for 
Women's Rights in front of the Frederick 
Courthouse, Wednesday, December 1, 2021, 
10:30-11:30am. The rally is the day the 
Supreme Court begins deliberators on Roe v. 
Wade but is not simply advocating abortion 
rights; it is a rally for women's rights. Older 
people, including those with walkers, canes, 
oxygen, etc. are especially welcome. 
Additional information available closer to rally 
date.  
Signs are welcome and appreciated. 

 
Communication Committee Report 

The 16 Days of Activism are November 25-
December 10. Our club will post items on 
Facebook during this time that bring attention 
to the non-profits and charitable organizations 
in our community with missions of advocacy 
compatible with that of Zonta International. 
Please send Eileen information to post each 
day. She needs these ahead of time in order to 
design the posts. 
Also, please send your committee reports and 
input for the January/February newsletter to 
Eileen by December 26. Please consider 
submitting information, even if it is information 
about your activities or anything you think 
would be of interest to our members. 
Anyone may “share” appropriate material from 
our Facebook page to their personal page. 
 

November 8 Meeting 
The November 8 meeting and future meetings 
will be held at the Common Market on 7th 
Street. Homewood is still closed for meetings. 
Food is available for purchase there, but you 
must order before 4:30 p.m.  
The speaker is Catherine (Kate) Kranitz, who 
will speak about meditation. 
 
 

• Catherine (Kate) Kranitz – November 1 

• Eileen Mitchell – December 15 

• Carole Larsen – December 17 

 
 

http://www.zontafrederick.com/

